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THE JOINT ADDRESSNO PARTISAN POLITICS.ALCOHOLISM.I rnoM rkjgwood. be traced to legislation, must be charged

to the same Republican party; for there

has not been an hour in the last twenty-Uv- o

years when that party did not con- -

reaching cons-queuc- of the great snig-

gle of 1892, we urge upon Democrats in

every section of the State and of every

shade of opinion to lay aside all feelings

prejudice and dis'nist, and to study

and discuss every prosposition made for

reform with an earnest desire to secure

the best.

Speaking by authority of tho State

Executive Committee, we urge all our

people to refrain from fault finding; wo

condemn abuse aud vituperation in what-

ever quarter, exhort all to practice a pru

I OnSaturuday nbJit Prof. M.C. Pullen
, ilicd ii it unexpectedly u j. tho residence

df Mr. Whitohnrst wIht" he was on a visit.

Ic had ti'iir.liinii school in Uingwood
jjjbrtwo months, it tit w,e called u lirstclass

fcaclier in every respect. I In was a sun of
Roderick i'ull'on deceased, mid no one.

- lad aught against, liim.
I Thursday n Mrs. Paul Garrett, who

ad been ill for sometime, died at the res-

ilience of her grandfather, ltcv, Dr. A. S.

initli, and was interred with solemn cer

8moni''soti Sattuday morning, the Rev.
fr, L. Mellichainpe, of Weldoii, oOicht-In- g.

Kind and loving hands and skilful

jBedieal aid had ministered to her every
Irant, but death, the destroyer, claimed
jhis lovely form. To those who miss the

departed we can only say:

Weep not that their toils are over; weep
i not that their race is run;
Cod Brant that we m.iy rest as calmly when
I our work like theirs is (loots.

'Till then we will yield with uladncss our
. I treasures to him to Uuep

.And rejoice in the sweet assurance
He givdl: his loved ones sleep.

iHe gividh it, nh, so geutjy! As mother
will hush to rest

fl'he hahe that shesotuy pillows so teuder-- I

ly on her breast.
Sl'orjutten now are the trials and sorrows
j that make them weep
lor with many a soothing promise
I Heiveth his loved ones sleep.

f Mr Cary A. Williams was awarded a

.850 premium for tobacco at the Rocky
Mount tobacco exposition last week. 1 ms

'spiaks well for his manager, Mr. Cole,

10 h tn my opinion oue ot tho heat
g tobse ouists in tho State.

The demand for the water of Mr. C. A.
I Williams' mineral spring grows in pro

portion us it merittf nro lotiud out, and
many are savin" lis invigorating ami health
giviug properties are not surpassed by any
knowu hygieuic waterextant.

Crops are poor and the cry of "hard
tunc coming is as bad, it not worse than

- 1 ft

tvir. if. J'i. iU.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

FROM WELDON BtUlillT JEWEL HAND.

Whereas the Confercnco has seen best
to remove from ui our beloved pastor,
liev. J. A. Lee, we the Bright Jewel of
Weldon

Resolve 1st, That we tender to him
our iucon for tie.. i'.da:est he. In-- ,

manifested in our work and for Lis pies-enc- f

?t ihe monthly ineelie-- s.

2nd, That we sincerely regret his
depar,ure and our prayers will follow hint
to his new tield of labor, and we recom-

mend him to the Bright Jewels of o

as a faithful counselor.
3rd, That a copy of these resolutions

be ipread upon lint minutes of this
society and that a copy bi rant to tin
Koanokb News and Brinht Jewels with
a request for publicuti on.

Alice Anderson, )
KaI'eUaiIY, j Commit- -

r.fittsT Staishack, ) toe.

Mrs. II. C Spiehs. j

POPULATION OK N. t'. TOWNS.

The last census snows that thro are

twenty thr towns and cities in North

Carolina, that had a population of ovr
2,000 in 1890. Tho following table

shows the population of each iu 18S0 and

THE ALLIANCE LECTURERS CLEARLY

DEt'INE THE POSITION 01' TIIE01UIER

IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Might of the nine district Alliance

lecturers met President Butler and State

Lecturer Bell iu Kaleigh this week to!

map out the plan of work so that all

would work in harmony. President

Butler and Lecturer Bell had already

organized the districts, and the district

lecturer here had been regularly elected

by their people. This was a meeting for

consultation. It is the object that there
shall be entire unity aud harmony of

action, and that wisdom of all represent-

ing tho various sections of the State guide

each one in his work in his own district.

Each lecturer is held responsible for the
condition of his distiict to be supervised
in a general way by the President and

Lecturer of the State Alliance. This

meeting completed" die organization of tho

lecture system which now consists of

county bureaus (composed of lecturers of

the iu each county;) the

district bureaus (composed of county
lecturers of the various counties in tho

district) and the State bureau (composed

of the district lecturersand State lecturer.)

t is through this agency that the Alli- -

iiuee will push its campaign of education

throughout every section of the State,

aud make its battle against the unjust
encroachments of organized capital and

mouopolies. Through such a perfect

system as this seems to be it ought to be

able to secure many reforms. It puts

the State President- and State officers in

elbow touch of every iu the
State.

no partisan politics.
The followiug resolution was unani

mously adopted. It has the right ring,

and acting iu conformity with these

resolutions the Alliance will go forward

day by day in increasing influence :

Whereas, The publie generally seems

to be greatly exercised over the supposed

relation of the Alliance to political par
ties aud partisan politics, therefore in

order to make knowu the true position of
the Alliance as we understand, and in

order, further, that one expression may

speak for each and all of us ou this matter,

be it

Resolved, That we, tho duly elected

and authorized lecturers of the Alliance

of the State, eomposiug the State lecture

bureau, do unanimously set forth that the
Alliance as an organization has uot and

cannot have any connection whatever

with any political party in a partisan

seuse. ihat the Allrance cau never

become a political party.

That if any or all parties that do now

exist or may hereafter exist were to en-

dorse in toto its demands and platform of
principles, etc., the organization as a great
educator ou economic lines mut still

exist and remain intact, separate and dis

tinctfrotu any and all party organizations

whatever. With us, as an orgauizitiou.

parties a e not an object nor an end. It

is our mission to educate on th-- t lines of
truth, right aud justiee. It is for the
individual as a citiz'ti, consultin his

conscience guided by an cducau'd iutel

lect, to choose the mcaus through whieh

the end an honest an l just government

can he attained. Raleigh Chronicle.

1)4 PiiuiiiIn of Itluoil.

Is about the quantity nature allows to

an adult person. It is of the utiii-i-- t im-

portance that the Mood should k pt as

pure as possible. By its remarkable ;ones
of scrofula, salt rheum, etc , II mil in- -

saparilla has proven its claim to : I ll ,

best blood purifier
For a general family cathnriic w. V

fidently recommend lipid's Pills

should be in every home ine li. i' - rlies:.

A pretty sight for vint. r is n d "V

full of blooming plaids, when the : is

on th? irround and ehe"r'esii-s-withou- t. r.'k'iis

No better preparation for the li.dr has
ever Seen invented than Aer's Hair
Vigor. It restores the original c ii .r to
faded and gray hair, and imparls that
natornl t)i i n 1 pvervvni sn

diucIi Admires. Its r uu.iou is

Ill. KEELEY S III CHLORIDE OK GOLD

TREATMENT CUIUS THE IIA111T.

I arrived home from Dwight Monday

night November 2. I had been jjono

just oue month, five days of which I

ipent in Chicago on my way home. I

cannot answer for all id' Doctor

Kecley's patients but I can for one of
them. Voir can inform your readers as a

seipiul to my letters written from Owight

that lam a cured man, saved, youtni'Jit
say. The effect of the Kcelcv cure is

not like that produced by "Bwcaringoffaud

sticking to it." If a man quits of his

own accord, be simply breaks a habit but

does not cure the disease which that

habit has produced. This disease has

the fatal feature of locating; itself in a

man's brain or nervous system without

his being aware ot its existence. A pa-

tient denies that he has consumption and

believes he is getting well on the day he

dies. Much the same with a man who

drinks Other men are drunkards but
he isn't. The Keeley remedy is no re

spjeter of whims. It operates with pre-

cisely the same effect upon the man who

gets drunk but denies it, as it docs upon

the man who gets druuk ami wakes the

town with his riot. Both men will

shake hands upon a common platform

inside of thirty days. Doctor Keeley

himself is no respecter of persons and

the millionaire and the cabman must fall

into the same Hue or get left. I followed

the rules implicitly and never missed a

shot. The incredulous will say, flow do

you know you are cured, and the scoffer
will say, Oh fudge, he will be drinking

ajjain when a goml opportunity presents
itself. Nonsense! I know I am cured

because the desire has been removed

which it never really is when a man quits
of his owu accord. People who have no

inberite I or cultivated desire for liquor
don't count in this discussion, for they know

nothing anotit it and their testimony is

worth no more than a drinker'c promise

to reform, which a Judge on the bench,

temporarily sojourning at Dwiglit, said,

in his town were not worth five ceDts a

shipload. I am just as likely to com

uicncc drinking aguin as I am to com-

mence jumping off the bridges as a daily

diversion. To a Keeleyite the one

seems about as sensible as the other.

People have asked me if I thought this

cure was permanent, to last a life time.

I answer ys, I think so because I have

confidence in the doctor and he told

uie i tj.it tno only way 1 could mange
this new physical condi'ion was by using
hIcoIioI If the desire returns at any

time I shall take another course but
ti Ui confident that I am all right. A

uiau is not proud of the necessity that
prompts him to ;o to Doctor Keeley, but

he cau be proud of the result of such a

visit. As a matter of course I feel di Rcr

ent about this matter than I, did three

weeks ago, and I can see now that there

if do stigma attached to the going; the

stigma, if there be one, to the man who

fee's as though he needs this treatment,

is the staying at home. I shall be only

too glad to give anyone information

founded upon my personal experience

and will go down to Dwight with anyone

who wants to go, and make him feel at

h'lnin tb first, day. At the end of three

weeks ho will be ready to extend a help

ing hand to some other man, who just at

present may be known iu his community

as "a mighty nice fellow only he drinks."

L. S. Truesdell
Berlin, Wis, Nov. 4, 1891

Colli Waves Ar predicted with
rcltable accuracy, aud people liable to
the, pains and aches of rheumatism dreid
every change to damp or stormy weather.
Although Hoods r'nrsnrarilla is not
claimed to be a posiuvo specific for rlieu
in at ism. the remarkable cures it has ef
fected show that it may be taken for this
oouiplaiut with reasonable certainty oi

benefit. Its action in neutralizing the
acidity of the blood, which is the cause

of rheumatism, constitutes the secret of

the r.ieeess of ITood's 8arnnirilla. If
you suit r from ihuuuiatisiu, u o Hood',

Sarsaparilla a fair trial; it win do you

ISSUED liY THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE

APPOINTED AH THE ItESI'LT i)V THE

CONr'ERENCK OK ALLIANCE AND

DEMOCRATS.

At a recent conference of the Execu

tive Committee of tho Democratic party,
which was attended by many of the lead-

ing citizens from different sections of the

State, and in which our present political

condition, as a party, was discussed in a

spirit of forbearance and conciliation, it

was deemed wise to issue an address to

the friends aud adherents of the party

urging that same spirit shall enter into

and control all our discussions and actions

preparatory to and during tho great

struggle of 1892.

At this conference the undersigned

were selected to prepare and issue the

address, and we were especially enjoined

to voice, as nearly as possible, the spirit

of harmony and unity and loyalty to the
Democratic pany which characterized the
conference.

It must be apparent to any thoughtful
observer that there is a general depression

in agriculture and a consequent feeling

of dissatisfaction and unrest among those

engaged in that pursuit, though the till-

ers of the soil are not the only ones who

aro suffering from this general depression.

This want of prosperity among the far

niers has seriously affected the great mass

of those engaged in other vocations; in

fact but few have escaped its baleful in

fluetice. Then we are common sufferers

irour a common cause. If this bo true
can there be any reason why we should

not work together to remove this cause

and drive from power its author?

The real author of the grievances of
which the people so justly complain, is

the Republican party, which has admin-

istered the Federal government for the
benefit of favored classes and against the
interests of tho toiling masses of the
American people. And we appeal to

our fellow citizens of all vocations to

stand shoulder to shoulder iu the fight

we must make against this great adversa'

7- -

In the dark days following 1868 and

1869, we stood together against this

same enemy in State affairs, and we eon

quered. The lessons thcu learnedshould

not be forgotten, and we expect them

to bear fruit, if we do not mistake the
temper and patriotism of our people.

Let us not be guilty of the folly of

wasting our strength and dividing our

forces in uncompromising, acrimonious

contentions among ourselves as to the

best means of accomplishing a deliver

auce trom tno evt s which now environ
us and from the burdens which now

weigh us down.

Among these evils and burdens we

will mention two about which it seems to

us we can all agree aud from which we

cannot hope to be delivered till we over
throw the party which created them. The

first of these is the inadequate supply
of money iu the country and the want of
better system for its distribution, so that
it may be procurable, more easily and at

leas- nab rates i tnttest; and the other
- Mie u. j ist and iniruensouie system ot

T iriff T.uation. The former wo regard

as tlii- cl'if'eauie nf i he stojoaiion in bus- -

iiipi.s, an.! the latt. r a powerful ul'y in

rubbing ,i fliinl'tUKi uud l.ibwl' of'just ro

wrds. fh.it th" nipply of currency
v ': f'Tthf busings trans

:i tnins the c'ti try needs no argu

ui'Miis to prove. It is the experience not

niilv of the farmers but of most men

eng.ued i'i other husinrt and profession
it pursues Nw. add to this inade

qii i.'v i,i noney supply nu its improper
n. th. 'unequal itid unnecessary

ImVoii r..ri'i"l'.tation whose cruel

:i ' iuvo n ',v r. u'i 1 tii.i wilde

j ihe'Oii- - the exiel itatrt mon..po
iis! , an :'i .,; find a sulfiei "it inuso for

the unr !! and fxi'ting allien
enr i enplo. We affirm rht those evil:

;ire dit t 'dl'sprin : of Republican leisla-

j rion. ( Mb-- r causes of ; enter or

weight r.v be for the present
de; r I i i:i ii'' ..'uaur1 mid other t.u

suits; Inn they too, so as their oiigiu can

ol one branch or other of Congress or of

ic Executive and thus hold an effectu

al check at all times upon the power of

tho Democratic party to give the people

ief and redress by repealing vicious

islation and enacting remedial measures;

so that it cannot in fairness be said that
the Democratic party is responsible for

failing to do these things. In our opin

ion the shortest practicable road to the

rediess of tho wrongs and evils which op-

press the country is through the complete

triumph of the Democratic party, which

is the party of the people, whose funda

mental principles are in harmony with

their interest.

This committee, composed often Demo

crats, five of whom belong to the Alliance)

and five of whom do not, but all speaking

the sentiments of the Democratic party,

ynipathize with and unite in the stren

uous demands of the people, uttered

through the Farmers' Alliance; the var

ious industrial organizations, and other

wise for such thorough reform in tho

financial system as will give to our peo-

ple a sound currency in sufficient abund-

ance and properly distributed, and relief

from tho burdens of tariff taxation.

As to the particular methods and plans

by which these objects, desired by all

true Democrats, are to be accomplished,

it is but natural that there should be

honest differences of opinion. One man

may assign one cause for the general stag

nation iu business and suggest a remedy

which he believes to be a sovereign rem-

edy. Another man equally intelligent

and honest may differ with him as to the

real cause or the proper remedy to be ap-

plied. It is manifestly unjust to charge

either of these men with dishonesty or

comity to reform where reform is needed.

Our friends must learn to discuss all

questions concerning these matters in a

spirit of fairness, goad will, and mutual

confidence and esteem, within the party

lines, and when the time for action comes

unite upon such men and such measures

as seem most likely to lead us to victory

and to secure for the people such wise

and needful reform in our national legis

lation as shall have respect to the good of

the who'.o people and shall not be for the

benefit aud enrichtneut of the few. If
we remain united aud determined, we

may dislodge the Republican party from

power aod in time work out these needful

reforms, but if we divide up among onr

solves it can but result in continuing this

party in power aud thus perpetuating the

evils of which we now justly complain.

The unity of the Democratic party iu

the wu Jle county is essential al- - i t.) pro

vent the enactment of the Force Bill

which would forever destroy the freedom

of elections, perpetuate the rule of the
Republican party and its vicious Pleasur-

es, which have so oppressed the people,

and ruin especially the South. WTe have

reason to apprehend that this dangerous

bill, which we all had hoped was dead,

will be revived again and enacted into a

law if, by our divisions, the lbpub'.icau

party should obtain once more full con-

trol ol tho g power of the Fed-

eral Government. Theti too, we have so

much at stake at home in North Co o

liua

From 1S71 to 1S91 our Slat t'.eoiH- -

lation has been wise and for the he.it

interest of our people. From 1576 to

1891 thee wise laws havo been wisely

administered, aud during all that, peiiod

we have had n clean, pure, progressive

administration of our home affairs; and

we do not hesitate to say that tho State

novornmont iven us bv the Detnoeraiio

party is as near perfect as human institu

tions chu well be inidj. It Wuu'id be

tnadiKss in us to diviati up mo ng our

selves and by this division turn our State

government over to the party of 1868

and 1S69, and we thiuk to sow the seeds

of disoord a id pr,i:u He division in the
ranks of the Democrats of North Caro-p!n-

from whatever motive, would im-

perii the best int!r."' ifuio S.ir.e aud

should bj a.' jiJjd oy a. 1 true rmin.

In vi:W of tluso facts, aud of tho far- -

dent and rational forbearance, and com-

mend to you the supreme virtue of char-

ity. Lat us concede to all, as we claim

for all, the inalienable right of opinion.

The monopolists aud their foster-fathe-

the Republican party, will not loosen tho

fetters with which they have bound us

without a desperate struggle, and we

cannot pleate them better than to waste

our energies in fighting each other. Let

us so demean ourselves now that we may

be able to present an unbroken front to

our common enemy when the time comes

for action. Patriotism, country and home

appeal to us for homony and promise the

rich reward of unity.

Ed. Chambers Smith,
E. A. Move,

Elias Carr,
Wm. M. Robbins,
A. Leazar,
Thos. J. Jar vis,
S. B. Alexander,
H. A. Gcdoer,
C B. Watson,'

The members of the committee ap-

pointed to draft and issue the above ad-

dress, whose names are appended thereto,

signed it some weeks ago, but, as I could

not hear from Mr. J. S. Br!!, a member

of the committee, to whom a copy had

bein ecnt for approval and signature, a
djlay was caused in its publication. Mr.

Bell, though endorsing the address, has

now declined to sign it because of his
official position as State Lecturer of the
Alliance and, as Chairman of the speoial
committee, wiih thit, csplanai'on, and re-

gret i'or the ncceKsary delay, I give it to
the public. Respectfully,

Ed. Chambers Smith.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec 2, 1891.

from montanaT

"It is with pleasure to inform you of
the good that S. S. S. has done me. I
lind blood poison several years ago, which

had never been eradicated from my sys-

tem. Last November it broke out in the
shnpe of salt rheum on the back of my

hands. I spent sixty dollars trying to

be cured by the treatment of physioians

and taking other medicines, and never

found any benefit from any treatment

uutil 1 commenced taking S. S. S. That
cured me sound and woll, and now I feel

that lam a well ninu. look only three
bottles. I have recommended the medi-ciu- e

to a great ru;:iy people, and find

that it is benefiting i hem us well as my-

self." S. S. Burred, Horse Plains, Mon-

tana.

S. S. S. never fails to relieve the worst

cases of blood poison when taken bydirec-ti- i

us and before some vital organ has be-

come impaired, so as to render a cure im-

possible.

Our treatise on the blood and skin will

be mailed free to ad applicants.

The Sw ift Specific Co.,

AtlauU, Ga.

CONSUMPTION CUKEI).

An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permaneut cure ol Consump-
tion, lirnnibiiis, Catarrh, Asthma aud
ui! throat and Lung AU'ectiuns, also a
positive and radical cure for Nervous De-I'ilt-

aud all Nervous Complaints, after
nu vina tested us woudcriiu curative pow-

ers iu thousand of casta, bus felt it his
duty 'o make it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive aud a
defiiro to relieve human suffering, I will
send free of charge, to all who desire it,
this recipe, iu German, French i r Fnglish,
with full direitions for preparing and
using. Sent by I'iil by ,ildiesiec; with
stamp, naming it, is paper VV. A.
Noyts, 820 1'uWers' Block, lonhesier, N.
Y. apr 30 ly.

in 1690:

Towns. 1890. 1S80

Wilmington, 20,056 17,350

RaliSh, 12,(578 9,265

Charlotte, 11,557 7,094

Asheville, 10.2:." 2,616

Wintm, 8,01 8 2,354
N.tw Berne, 7,? 13

furhain, 5,485 2,011

Salisbury, 4,-- i IS 2,723
Cuti-- rd, 4,H3i 1,26-- i

Faycttcvillo, 4,222 3,845
HeiideMou, 4,191 1,421

GolJsboro, 4,017 3,286

Washington, 3,545 2,462
Qrmwboro, 3,317 2,105
Klienbeth City, 3,251 2,315

Rei..,viUe, 2:9ii!) 1,316
Oxford. 2,007 1,349
Saleai, 2,711 1,340

Stafcsvil'e, 2,318 1,062

Kdenton, 2,205 1,382
"Wilson, 2,126 1,475
Hickory, 2,023
Beaufort, 2,007 2,009

- The correctness of the maxim ''noth-
ing succeeds like success" is well exem-plie-

in Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The most
wrceossful .rl1inifiun of alteratives and
tunics, u UiWtv.i Muceeds in curing dis-

" of the Bood, and hence us wor.dcr
III . rity. go A.


